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Covid-19 Vaccination
The Practice is progressing well with the Covid-19 vaccination
programme. We have now contacted all patients who are aged 65 and
above as well as offering the first dose of the Covid-19 vaccination to
our patients that are on the housebound register or those that live in a
Care Home. If you are aged over 65 and have not been contacted by
the Practice about your Covid-19 vaccination, we would urge you, a
family member or a friend to contact us on 01225 866611 at your
earliest convenience.

Are you interested in improving
services at the Surgery?
Would you like to hear more about
what the Surgery can do for you and
your family?
Our Patient Participation Group (PPG)
consists of patients and Practice staff
who meet to decide ways of making a
positive contribution to the services and
facilities offered by the Surgery.
The PPG are currently recruiting a
Treasurer to join their Committee. The
Treasurer oversees the money of the
group and any payments that it makes.
If you wish to contact the PPG regarding
the Treasurer position or how to join the
mailing list, please email the Secretary
Denise:
ppgboam@gmail.com
The PPG welcomes new members,
particularly representatives from the
under-18 age group, parents with young
children and patients with sensory or
physical impairments.

In the past week the government have identified an additional cohort of
patients at increased risk from Covid-19 and as a precautionary
measure have added this cohort to the shielding group to be prioritised
for vaccination. If you have received a letter from Public Health
England, please follow the advice included within it.
The Practice is now in the process of contacting this additional group of
shielding patients as well as inviting patients that are aged 16-64 years
with an underlying health condition for their Covid-19 vaccination.
Please bear with us whilst we work through this cohort, we will be in
touch.
If you have already received your first dose of the Covid-19 vaccination
we will be starting to contact patients in March 2021 with your second
appointment date. Your second dose appointment will be approximately
11-12 weeks after your first appointment.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all our volunteers, the
Navy (pictured below), staff, patients and NHS responders (to name but
a few!) for their support in making our vaccination clinics run smoothly.
The commitment, determination and agility shown by all involved during
the last few exhausting months have been nothing short of astonishing.
We are very grateful for the kind words of support sent in to the Practice
which continue to be a great boost for the team.
***New Vaccination Booking Service***
The Practice is starting to invite patients for their Covid-19 vaccination
via a new appointment booking platform called accuBook. If you have a
mobile phone recorded with us, you will receive a message inviting you
to make an appointment. If you do not have a mobile phone, please be
reassured we are continuing to call patients when eligible.
Please note criminals are using the Covid-19 vaccine as a way to target
the public by tricking them to hand over cash or financial details. The
NHS will never ask for payment, your bank details or arrive
unannounced at your home to administer the vaccine. We ask you to
familiarise yourself with our new booking platform by reading the
frequently asked questions found here. If you are in any doubt please
contact the Practice on 01225 866611.

‘Shout’ Mental Health Support
Shout 85258 is a free, confidential, anonymous text
messaging support service that is available 24/7 for
anyone who is struggling to cope. It won’t appear on
your phone bill.
If you are feeling anxious, stressed, depressed or
overwhelmed text 85258 to start a conversation with
a trained volunteer.
The volunteers are there to listen and to help you
look after your mental health and wellbeing.
For further information visit the Shout website by
clicking here.

“Help Us, Help You” Campaign
NHS England and NHS Improvement have launched the ‘Help
Us, Help You’ campaign to encourage the public to contact
their GP if they are worried about a symptom that could be
cancer such as:






Unexplained blood
A lump
Weight loss which feels significant
Or an unexplained pain that lasts three weeks or more

And encourage pregnant women to keep appointments and
seek advice from their midwife or maternity team if they are
worried about their baby.
The NHS has introduced a range of measures to ensure the
safety of patients, including COVID secure wards and phone
and digital appointments. If you have any concerns please do
not hesitate to use the Doctorlink service or call the Practice.

GP/Nurse Training Practice
As a GP and Nurse training Practice we are required to maintain high standards of care in order to train student
Nurses and junior Doctors. The Practice is passionate about training and we would like to welcome 3 new Nurses
(Chloe, Alice & Robyn) from the University of the West of England Bristol and 2 new GP Registrars (Dr Anna
McDonagh & Dr Devon Austin).
These Nurses will be with the Practice for a period of 8 weeks observing clinics to hone their skills further and will be
supervised at all times.
The GP registrars are qualified Doctors who, having chosen General Practice as their career, receive relevant postgraduate training in hospital specialities and then spend time at our Practice. They will also have the management
and administrative skills relative to primary care and have been able to audit and reflect on their work with a view to
improving performance. Dr McDonagh and Dr Austin will be with the Practice for a period of 6 months.
Drs Patrick, Crocker, Paterson and Davis are the training GPs at the Surgery. We have a wide range of experience
in training and trust we share our enthusiasm and inspire a similar high standard of care in the student Nurses and
junior Doctors.
Any general feedback is gratefully received via our feedback form.

